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POEMS by William f'r-Li.r.v Bktant: With lllus
.ration's by E. LxfcTZX Engraved by American Art
ist* i\ vol. superb rfvo. pp. 370.) Carey A Iiart.

The world has said that Bryant is onr best Poet,
and be certainly ha*, written more verso tliat is
worth preserving than any other American. Yet
we think our coontry l.as other sons whomore folly
embody our idcnl ol the true Poet tlrtn does Mr.
ijrvHi.t. His taste is exquisite, hisjudgment clear
tnd sound. It is fancy :m<l imagination pure and
rigorous. Yet his Poems often seem to us to lack
au eweutial quality.perhaps we may ''all !t Heart
Bis creations gleam like ice-palaces.transparent,
daizling, but cold. We quote the-two last Poems
irom tin* volume, which appears to include nearly
nil Mr. Bryant's verses i

THE WANING MOON.
'vr watched too late the morn is near
One look at find's broad silent sky !

Ob, hope* and wishes vainly dear.
How in your very strength ye die '

Even while your plow is on your cheek.
And scarce the hijih pursuit begun,

The heart grows faint, the hand grow* weak.
The t.i«k of life is left undone.

Sec when- ujKm the horizon's brim,
Lie* the still cloud in gloomy bars

Tbe waning moon, nil pule and dim.
Goes up iirriid the eternal stars.

Late, in a flood of tender light.
She floated through the ethers] blue.

A softer sun, that shone all night
Upon the gathering laiad* ol dew.

And »tili thou wanest, pallid moon '

The encroaching shadow grows apace
Heaven's everlMtiug watchers soon
Shnll sec thee blotted from thy place.

Ob, Night's dethroned nnd crownles* f|ueen
Well may thy and, expiringray

Be shed on those whose eyes have »cei,

Hope's glorious visions lade away.
Shine thou tor lornis that once were bliebt,
For snges iii tile mind's eclipse.

For those whose words were spells ol might
But fatter now on stiiiiiiurriiig lip"

In thy del aying beam there lies
Full many a grave (in bill and plain,

01 those who closed their dying eyes
in grief that they had lived in vain

Another niiiht nmi thou among
The sphereB oi Heaven ehalt cease lo shine

Ail ravless In the glittering throng
Whose lustre late wa« quenched in thine

Yet soon a new and tender light
From out thy darkened orb shall beam.

And broaden till it shines all night
On glistening dew and glimmering stream.

THE STREAM OF LIFE
Oh. silvery streamlet of the fields.
That (lowest lull nnd free

For thee the rains ol Spring return
The Summer dews lor thee

And when thy lutcst blossoms die
In Autumn's chilly showers,

The Winter lountnins push for thee
Till May brings Lack the flowers

Oh, Stream of Lilo' the violet sprinjj
But onre beside thy bed

But one briet Suiiinvr. on thy path,
The dews of Heaven are olio.I

Thy parent fountains shrink away.
Äad close their crystal veins

Aiul where tbv glittering current liow, J
Tbe dust alone remains.

The Illustrations of this edition are twenty in
number, engraved by J Cheney W. Humphry's,
YV H. Dougal. G H. Cuslitnnn. J J. Pease. W.
£ Tacker. and J. W Steele They are generally
creditable to the progress ol Art in our country

£3r** The Ukitsrsalist Quarterlv for Oct
contains articles on the following subject!

The Kongo Reform in Germany
Unlversalum the Demand of the A..- a d. si

Philosophy Imperfect.Christianity Perfect o a s
The Faith Requisiteto Christian Fellowship; K. b. id.
Death and its Agencies it, n.x.
Lessons of Theology taught In the Wot k* ol Creation
The Sources ol National Prosperity and Ruin h.b

Postry.God's Temple The Joy of cadues«.
We have waited long tor tune to road thi* number

betöre noticing ii. The article* are generally able and
have nearly all (the Hist being an exception) a strong
Conservative bias.that is a* against the modern tenden¬
cy to make all Belli t ol little moment, and to explain
away the Inspiration of the Sacred Writings. Wethink
many ol our Theological and other Seminaries ol «lirler-

sat taith from this Review would find it an interesting
md useful addition to their Libraries.

BP* "Thk Office oi StrM.ociA.Ti Surrogates
anu Scxbooatks' Coi'axs, mid Executors, Administra'
tors and Guardians In the State oi Now York A Com

pilation of the Statutes, and ii Summary Of the .Indicia!
Decisions of the State of New York, relating t" the Ot-
Sec of Surrogate, the Proving of Wills, the Oranting ot

Probate. Administration and Guardianship and the

Rights, Duties and 1.tabilitio« oi Executors, Administra-
ton and Ouardiiuis, Arranged in the form oi a Prcatise
by Isaac Davtox. Counselor at Law: With an Appen-
ilia, containing several decisions upon the above named
subject* not elsewhere reported mid Forms and Piece
lents foi Practice in the Surrogates' Courts, und for the
l*o of Executors, Administrators and Guardians,'' Is the
title ol a substantial octavo just issued by Ranks. Gould
A Co. New York and Albany, and by Van Norden &

RJng -to Wall at.Our commendation of a work of this
sort would he of little worth, and we will rather say
that the author had several years oxporicnoQ in the Sur
rogate's Office of the City under Hon. 1> It. Ogden who
unites with Messrs. H Kctchum, John L Lawrenceand
David Graham in commending the work to the Profes¬
sion, Tho»e who have any business to do in connection
.with Probate or Administration will of course peruse iL

Hp* «*Maxokvillk's Course oi Rxadino for
Common Schools," Ac. has been issued in good stylo by
the Messrs. Appleton. It is a valuable work, based upoti
principles that will entitle it to the consideration of a.l
who take an interest in the education oi the rising gen¬
eration. The intention is to make the pupil acquainted
with th? elements of Grammar and of Elocution, and
to impart a knowledge of sentential structure.a point
to which, hitherto, sufficient attention has not been paid
The articles selected to form tho Lessons are among the
most Instructive and readable that could well be found.
(Duodecimo, pp. 373.)
EtT' A Christm v> Box for the cc.eis ami Daugh¬

ters of Temperance.' This is Aartira's last and one
.f his best Temperance Tales. It is divided into three
raru. exhibiting the festivities of .iovial Christmas un¬

it the different influences oi Brandy. Wine and Water,
ttbaroentcd by a beautifully designed and executed
WVt*. printed in Philadelphia, on good type and paper.
.3d altogether presrnting. a pleasing aspect. For sale

Graham. Tribun,; Buildings.
EP* Thk Works or Richard Baxter, includ-

's* Iho famous . Call to the Unconverted,' . The Last
Work ot a Believer Of the Shedding abroad of God'*
Love." Ac. with an Essay on his Life. Ministry and The-
alogy. by Tuos. W. Jsxkyx. D D. have bason published
at a neat ISmo. of «3 pa^es. by Wiley J. Putnam form-
tag one ofa series ot Werks of the Puritan Divines.'.

' The idea is a good one. and win be successful
: BP* The Architect, by \vm. H RoiTLSTT, No.
? forNov. has appeared. We wish the name of this
*wk did not seem to address it to a class exclusively.fcr really it should be studied by every one who thinks
°f building or buying a bouse. There is a deplorable.aek of taste as to the grounds and structure of a dwell-
**S which such a study could hardly fail to remedy.in
P«« at least. Wm. H. Graham is the publisher.
Ee^ The Eri.xBrKGH Review for Oer. [reprint

£». just been sent us. It has articles on Irish Pauper-^a. Lord King's Speeches, Grote * Greece, English Ju-1British Agriculture- British India and Railroads..
(«~ Scott, il2Fulton-st>

BY GREELEY & McELRATI
VOL. VI. NO. 199.

Improved Institution« for BrlrUh Amen.*.

7"*' Albion on Loyaty. Coiborr.t ani Mackenzie.Heed
and Rwsrll on Pcrpi^ear: arj. Cohnial Gocernment.Re-
colt Ritked in 1B33.Want of S'mccriiu in tie Colonial
OJLcc.A Rrlioboam but no Satire.Ackr,oieledged Igno
rar.ce placed on a Taro/.t.Rcrolt Sicrrd as in Ireland.
Canada Jtevard, dsii PuviehnTits. or Jails end GtttUOA
. <JCon and Stanley, or irko icere The Rebels .Fir
and Burkes Admiration of Washiiqvm.A Crutad'
against Speakers.CfOmnelTs Moral Rrristcn-< -.rgul
by Huw.Lord Stanley nnd Dr. RyrTsin.C'.l'<m-.'~R,
form ahead.h n R'al '.The Ear' of Elgin.A Terry
Parlutnvnt threaten to Cot the. Connection.Ohio ri. the
Colon<t».Lanrt Jobbrrt.Tie True Charcrtrr jf Canada
Rule, by Ijrrd Sud-nham.L-'-'nt m l Mathen.

Tu thr Right Hon'Ue Earl GXEY. S*rrrtarij of Statt fir
'he Colcmlrsof England. Isindun

12 Lancaster-si. Ax. a any. N. V t

Monday. Nov. -rid. !t-I6. >
My Lord: The New-York Albion, the former

proprietor of which, Dr. Fisher, was create.! King's
Printer in Canada, for his animadversions on my¬
self and oth.-rs oi my way of thinking on politii
eoiitaiiicii. in the number ot last Sept. st. the fol
lowing remarks

" Cabinet Ministers ol iute years, especially ofthe Whig
"school, have never done justice to the loyalty Oi the
"Colonist; tbey doubted when they oaaht tonare re*
posed confidence and they confided wnere confidence
was not deserved. Tney listened to the slanders and tales
of Mai.sEnzik and others, and hy so doirrrercour-ieed

'sedition and all it- melancholy ront,<-':tienre« in i-.17-r.
for a time, even Sir J.-i.n Colborne whs sacrificed to

..the intrigues of the arch-agitator ofGallows Hill.
** If Lord:John Rasseli and his colleagaes leel tbem-

' selres incompetent to legislate for the Colonies, why
'. do they hold their situation '"

Sir Krarie'.s Heed, in one of his <!isp;i!ch.' s to

Lord Glenelg, say s:
'. I tell your lordship the truth, for it is pro*,*er that you

should know that the reception which was givrn in
England to Mr Mackenzie has had tin- effect oi cowing
the Loyalists and of giving a Mac courage to the Repub¬
licans."
And he asserts in his Narrative that the people

.have seen the arch-agitator of.each of the Canada*
offered to he rewarded.they have seen the Ministers oi
the Crown actually fan into a lame the embers ot re¬
bellion."
He also complain* of
"the countenance -hown by her Majesty's Govern

.. went to Mr. Mackenzie, Mr. I'lipi.neau. Dr. Kolp-i. Mr.
.¦ Kid well. Mr. Bedard, and even n whole host ol traitors,
"for whose apprehensions tlie Crown is now crlcring
.' immense rewards."

Coinciding in sentiment with Sir Francis, your
colleague, Lord John Russell, some years since,
remarked in the House of Commons (so saith a re¬

port in the N. Y. JUbwn, fnom the London Times.
that
"ifwc had yielded to all the propositions that were

made in 1337, and had allowed Papincau tobe Governor
in Lower, and Mackenzie Governor in ipper Canada, is
it nit clear tl,ist the connection between the countries
must have been destroyed I Is it a nuostion which is
capable >.| argument ;'

My lord, 1 owe no member of Her Majesty's cab¬
inet for :i personal favor, having never risked one.

At no time under no circumstances, did I solieit
any Governor or Colonial Minister tor ottio«- pension,
place, trust, honor or emolument.no. nor even lor

the redress of n personal wrong. When the in¬
quiry was made whether I wished for oiliee. my
answer was only from the people".and although
1 um ni this moment the only remaining political
exile, who took part in tin- insurrection of I*-':? in
Upper Canada, yet I deny, as I ever have done,
that that firmed opposition was any thing more than
n resistance to unlawful power, for lawful, iust and
praiseworthy object* I renlly wish wc could have
borne a little more of the insults, injuries and op¬
pressions, which 1 vainly endeavored,aa your lord
ship '.veil knows, to lessen or mitigate, for many
years, ami at great personal and pecuniary risks
and sucritices.
The Albitm is blaming the \Vhig Ministry ol 1836,

for taking- my a.lvice.hut it was their neglect of
counsel which I and such aa I. backed by the resi
dent inhabitant! humbly oilered in England, that
produced civil war in Canada Your Government
deliberately invited it ami your civil Governors
admit that they gave it every possible encourage¬
ment

Having engagedän au armed opposition '.>. whal
Lord Syueuham called " an abominable Government
I was One of the very last to retire from it: and I vcrv

much mistake your lord-hip's character it you youraell
would have borne it aa lone as did. If. when, in 1832
Sir John Colborne received 11/00 oi the farmers of the
COnnty of York with the military under arms, the can
nun ready and the matches lighted, lest the petition
they were about to present might be accompanied by a

seizure of his person.if. when he confined the Highland
Scottish regiment fur a week within the walls ol the
fortress of Toronto, aa a punishment tor cheering at my
virtory over that miserable little oligarchy called " the
family compact".if in those daya we had resisted by
the exercise . power, there would have been some

ground t.,r censure but tiie unwearied efforts I made
from January, 1332; till December. 1337, to obtain peace
ful remedies.the admissions ol error and promi-es ot
reform on the part ol the British Government, and the
shameful abandoumenl of all government which follow
ed these promises, and which your umpire Lord Dur
ham nnd his successor Lord Sydcnham have 10 fully
acknowledged. leave to me the necessity only of Mating
why you persist in my outlawry, and refuse compensa¬
tion (or the wanton destruction ofmy property, all. r an

interval ot nine ye:,. - from the outbreak which your ap¬
proved agents gloried in having force.) on and invited
My lord. I gave you and your colleagues a hundred

w.it nine* id the precipice on which you stood 1 invited
you to consldct whether you conld keep Colonies ofim¬
mense extent In view oi the 1 nitcd States, on the prin-
clple of continually sacrificing the interests of tin- peo
pie to those Of a vile faction. I laid on your table the
memorials of a majority ol the whole people »f Upper
Canada appeared in England as the agent ot the va¬

rious denominations oi protessing Christians who wen

aggrieved by your infatuated policy of exclusively es-

tablishina, endowing, organizing, and pensioning the
clergy of the Episcopal Church. I had many long con¬

versations with successive Ministers ot State.my argu

mcnta and memorials are on record in the Colonial De¬
partment. Atter an 1- months' residence in London. I re¬
turned ti. Canndi,.a new Legislature was chosen.it
embodied, through the labors of a Special Committee
over which I presided, the various grievances and w rongs

which tit years >>! dissension ana misrule had engendered
.it ordered a schedule of them to be printed in a volume
ol .',70 octavo page*, and circulated by thousands through¬
out the Colony. At an interval of twelve mouths there¬
after it adhered by resolution to its report, which, with
some assistance from Messrs. llolph and Papineau, as

well as ofmy colleagues on the Committee, had drawn
up. and which is now a record on the journal* of the
ürit.sh Parliament The King sent dispatches censuring
Sir John Colborne. who resigned ratiier than exhibit
them, and my octavo volume was placed by His Majesty
in the hands of Sir Francis Head with some '-0 folios ol
manuscript, commenting on our various requests, and re¬

commending , OXCtUATtON and redITS*
Your Government approved of Sir F Head's conduct,

while in Canada, in the most explicit terms.you gave
him hereditary rank among the ancient order ol British
baronets.you instructed Mr George Arthur, ins-success¬
or, to usilk m his footsteps, as Sir George's dispatch
shows.and whatwas trial conduct, which you thus saac-
tioued I It gave the lie to the King s instructions from
first to last. Lord Sydeuham admits that.Lord Dur-
bam proves it. r*:r Francis admit* it himself.
What said the instructions which King William placed

in his hands, iu reply to my mammoth volume oi unre-
dl'cased wrongs I
Lord Glenelg told him to take l ord Gosfo-u s u.str uc-

f.ons as .' the guide of his proceedings''.and what were

they !
In page "trO ot his Narrative he tells us that they

were m these wolds
Car" - In every pan of the instruction* w ith w hich, either

r7p»a. Chief Comatlssionaias Governorjroo are charged,
CaWVoNcu tavion, »ni. th>; aacoxciLxtMxyi or tu u,t
fVsmi v IN<fl - *-e studiously presented a* the great of>
Cev.'ec: ofy« :' mission.*'
Did Head follow tbem ; He did not even profess to

doit. Twelve months before the revolt.v.r.: on the
Itütii of December, IS36.he frankly wrote to your pre¬
decessor, denouncing Sir George llipps as a Liberal, and
declaring that "cool, stern. PNTONTILIXTrNG me.xs

DBJtS form%e most popular description Of government
lha! caa be exercised toward the inhabitant* ot the
Canada* " aad that he would rather resign than pl-vce
leading men of the country party in office. He did this,
alter obtaining a majority in the Legislature by prostitu¬
ting hi* office and it* power.as your noble relative.
Lord Durham, has most 1ruiy stated.U crush and
break down every vestige of public opinion. He cheated
the eouurry out of a representation, and you. my Lord,
or your unwise colleagues, honored and rewarded him
for it.
When be first came to Toronto in the midstw n:er.

with the snow on the ground. Sir Allen McKab sneered
atbim a* the newly imported halt pax major of the wag¬

on tram He sent for nie» and asked who he should
choose as hi* Executive Council, aad I gave h.ui tie

names of Messrs. Punn. W W. Baldwin BidweU, and
John Rolph.he afterward showed me other lists of
names which had been given him. and easily selected
Messrs Ralph, R Baldw.a aad Dunn, adding them tothe
three Tory couaselors he found m office. N'o doubt his
object was to create dissension in a body half ot whom
were Tories and half Whigs but even in that he !.-i'.-,.i.
For three weeks, or moie. be went on transacting bu

»iaoss with the Legislature, replying to addresses, making
appointments the most partial and odious to the country.
Every body wondered. At last the whole Couacii re¬

signed m a body. Tories as well as ">v. bigs, i.r.J why '.
Not because Sir Francis did not follow their advice

but became he had aev er oace asked it.because be. a
stranger from Europe, oaly a few weeks in the country,
the soil of wbach he had never trodden, for it was then
sleighing time waned to throw me odium of all his un¬

popular measures upon them, having sworn them to si-

.\EYl-YOBi

>nc«.acrj w.nen at .ength they remonstrated. i-'c.zz
tnal me Home Government might decide the question.
and that in ice rr. <-».-. urn- it might be known that icej
bad no part in hi« nets.he ordered them at once to re

tire from hij service or from their princip>i
When Lord Glenelg sent for this -rain, conceited, and

very dishonest man. Head tells Hi that he interned hin'
t.-.^t he tu irteriy unfit fcr the task of governing. i
wa* «*v« He&u in page ä" o: hi« Narrative- exat.-.«"

GROSSLY iGN.OP.ANT~ er rvrtiii zscca that t.v asx
tav rexattd to ora CoLoviE'. And a;ain. 'page 33]

I told him ! vu an in*xperienee,i man."
Y*tthis eccentric man. avowedly grossly ignorant" of

hi; importar t dnaes. was sanctioned by the Br.tiiL Cab¬
inet in e -"cming without any advisers responsible to the
country.in a1 stern, unconciliaricg" resistance to the

requirements of the Consrirutior.in subverting the I.eg-
itlarnre and in gnadin; on the country, to a premature
provincial revolt, which bad well-cirb -.nded in a gener-
a! war in Europe and America, and all the i.or-on.
bloodshed and misery ettendactin its train.

; Had Lower Canada tattm a dirferer.t ccmrse trom
j ours, or New-Bmnswie'k. there might have been some

excu*e for the sleepy oScials in Downing st but we
were united as one me-i. You. my Lord, vofed. in March
1-3T. a« one of the majority, to continue as had l<een
the practicei to take the people's money wlthont the
people's consent and in defiance of law you refused re¬

dress to their real grievances yen continued to inter-
poae a Council of hirelings in *tich Colony between the
people and the crown, and thus balked every hope of
usetul legislation and when you and your colleagues
had set the example.too ölten resorted to.of destroy¬
ing the la't popular check on rolonia! misgovemnier.r.
your colleagues employed Sir John Colborne. who had
..¦ en virtually removed from the Government of c'pper
Ctmada for misconduct as rommander of the force* be-
low. and authorized him to draw for money tn put down
the revolt you had escrtted and between July and Nd-
vember he did accordingly draw half a million of moicy.
tn bills on the Lords of the Treasury. Dr. O'Callaghan's
pres-1 was tnen destroyed, to put down complaint i and
as Lord Durham, after ir.'jtury, mentions, the Canadian
Government fxkcxexxaxzs the revolt nnd forced n on.

(Irish 17'f-lasriion. that it might crush'the rising rpirit
of freedom in the remaining Colonies ofEngland.)
Your department has hanged and banished Lower

Canadian Legislators.ithashancod andbanished Vtrt, r

Canadian Legislators.it has offered immense rewards
for apprehending certain men nnd then Offered them
places oi Vf**' and $4000 a year.you incarcerated
Messrs. I.atontainr> and Viger. [who urged on resistance
far more iffer-tunHy than f did, in 1536.] many month in
a gloomy jail as traitors, and then you gave the one e-t'XX)
a year and the other $5000.the one as the head of the
law, and the other as the head of the Executive Council i

yo offered <!'/<>.:> for Papineau and $l'»i> lor Mack' nzie

.you sent Judges to Washington and tail city to demand
my body, to be offered up as an acceptable victim to the
Moloch of Toryism, and you ordained death to .Mr.
Papineau if he should dare to enter Canada where his
home was. You now invite him to return.you pay him
(«18,000ol arrears which he hud not -ought.you place
his eldest son in a lucrative public office.you bestow
upon his brother STtöOO a year as Crown Land Commis-
sioner. and a seat in the Canada Cabinet.you heap
power and honors on his other relatives.and all this
in tbe face of his terrible condemnations of your con¬

duct and policy. You do this, and yet allow his enl'.encuc.
Dr. Kohert Xel.-on. to remain in exile.and your pro
scription o! myselfand refusal of compensation for the
immense peruniurytjo'sis I ^ustaincj, remain as before,
This policy I do not yet fully understand.

advised the Government personally, by letter, in
print in official memorials, that wo would resist When
the coercion resolutions were brought in by Lord John
Russell, Mr O'Connell told you that it wu* a robbery
of the money and of rlio right- ot the Canadians" which
no argument could justify, and that wewould becravens
it We did not follow the example set ii* in l*7tt.
On the 6th ol Maren. l-iit. Mr. O'Connem. recom¬

mended m ined resistance in his place in Parliament
'. The people of Canada say that the < lovemment should

not lay [heir hauls on Heir money, they insist that as they
possess the power of raising Hie supplies, they aha.l also
nave the authority to appropriate them. It »'» a perfect
mockery to assert that freedom of raising supplies could
exist when the power of disposing ol the public money
was taken away. Thi* itwas which l«al to the resistance
o: America, und, bleucdht Gest, the people there had sue-

cesstully resisted all attempts to enslave ihem so that now,
instead of het-g a Colony connected with a country sink
ing under a debt ot a thousand millions, ihev were in such
» stale of prosperity that tl.ey bad paid on theirs to theli
last farthing, and wer» to inconvenienced by a suiplu« tbnt
they knew not what to do with it. (Loud cheers.) They
were told iha^ necessity obliged the Government 'o take
the course they now propo*eu necessity «'e* ever the
tyrant's plea, and would justify any thing, nut why not try
lattice, justice for Canada "'

cm another occasion, February, l-:>3, 1 heard Lord
Stanley reply tu O'Connell. in the House ol Commons
that

" America complained that it was taxej. and oppressive¬
ly taxed, without having b voice in the imposition of the
läse»; that it was compelled lo obey law, in the framing of
which it bad no rhare whatever that it was in fact so

shackled and oppressed, that it Had no appeal but to force
lo assert its independence. It did apiieal. and jcstice
being on its sidl. appealed lUCCCSlfuIiV."
My lord, had we not every cause oi revolt that the 13

Colonie-iiad. and many tnor--'. Did net Mr. Fox de¬
clare, in tnat tar famed debate in which your lather took
part, in opposition to Pitt, when Canada got iU Constitu
tion in 1701, that
" the Bri ish Const'iulion was a recognition of ibe or'ginai
inherent right* of the people. as MEN. which no pre-j
scriptum could supersede, no accident remove or obliter¬
ate f"
And speaking; oi himself und Mr. Eurke. did not Mr

FOX add that
" Durmfthe American War Mrj, '.uJ rtieiCtd together at the
iuccett of H'athington. and ivmyathi-ed almost to Uurs furl
the fall of a Montgomery r" .. From his P.-glii Hon. fnend,
lEurkol he bad learned that the revolt of a whole people
musi nave been provoked."
Forty-seven years thereafter British authority upstt that

Constitution, banished the Siaakrr ol the Cpper Canada
Legislature, under bonds not to return, and offered St
000 for tbe body oi the Speaker of the sister colony, in
order that that they might try him tor iii- patriotism,''
:,nd hang him by the law nitirtial'

greatly regret my iorJ. that we did not take O Con-
nell's course, and resolve to bear every possible insult,
and injury.that we did not take the advice of that pro-
tound and tar seeing statesman, Mr Hume, when he!
wrote me. in Dec. !-.!", that " Every day the Whigs re

main in power, the power ot the People i« increasing,
and the power of the Tories und ol the Church is do
creasing.'' I regret this, but I do not blame myself: for.
hound a- was. by v. ry tie o! honor and gratitude, to
the people of Canada. I. at va«t expense und risk, at every
possible sacrifice, had expended, as your lordship knows,
the best and most active years of my life in efforts to
avert the necessity ol an armed resistence. was aprac-
tical. working-man in the Legislature, and every vote I
save, and every erlort 1 made was tor the attainment of
equal justice and honest government. Where is the
man in Canada, who ran say that I regarded wealth.
office, means comfort health, or even party, in the
peaceful struggle for right which preceded your pros-!
oration of the Constitution I If. as the Albion says. I gave
the Government bad advice, tehat teas it - Many of my
suggestions have been followed since the revolt, but it
Was a day too late.
When you lett the Colonial office, my lord. I was told

by Mr. Viger that he feared that Mr. Stanley, the near
Minister, would be unfriendly to Ctinaxla. I tmmedi-
ately asked tor an interview with him, and not
receiving un immediate answer, accepted an invitation
from Mr. McGregor, the present Secretary of the Hoard
of Trade and Mr. \ iger, to accompany them ,,n :i trip
to Paris. Belgium, a'c. On the 17th of May. 1-31), I re-
ceivixi my passports at Prince Talleyrand s. and had pre-
pared with my farnlly to leave Loudon. when, the same

day, Lord Stanley's note proposing an interview, reach-
ei me. 1 at at once abandoned my journey, went to
the Colonial Office, and urged on the minister for hours
together, in his cabinet, the absolute necessity of justice,
conciliation and a tioemtme'tt that icould rirai thai of the
Union for improvement*, tnterprise. rational freedom, and
public spirit. I will say that 1 liked his manner.hi? Ian-
euage.every tiling but his public conduct which was
more imprudent than ev en that of his successors, if that
was a possibility

Kev. Dr. Ryerson, agent tor the Methodists, had
arrived trom Canada, and sent on a petition to the Crown
signed by some 30J000 Canadians, approving, of Lord
lioderich and your well timed reforms, which I handed
to Mr. Hume* to present. I urged on the Doctor to

forego the pleasure of a tour to Ireland, and endeavor to
back up what I had said to the Minister. Through your
uncle Mr. Elhie. I procured him an interview at the coio-
nial oihee. but unfortunately he had objects to gain for
his church, and his own aggrandizement, and I have er-
er had reason to regret that the strong and correct im-

prsattStJ 1 had made upon the active mind of Mr. Stan-
leywas greatly weakened by the very means I hud u.-ed
lo strengthen it.

Private letters from Europe, Lord John RosseTTs re-
cent declaration to the Electors of London, and the pub-
Be journals here, from the National Intelligencer, to the
Montreal Minerv 6 and Knti*h Whig, unite in strength-
emus the opinion, that with the advent to otSce oi tae
Ear! of Elgin, an era of Colonial reform in reality is to
ccmmcnce under your and Mr. Buller's auspice;.that.
.aslcad of r.valships in strife and bloodshed, the Govern-
ments ot England and America are hencctorth to run a

race of national freedom and improvement, social, pfcyai-
cal and political.that instead oi Jonathan spending some
$...' 00,000and sacr.ricinc lOCsOOOvahxableltvwlntxm ef-
tort to conquer Canada, and John Bull as many more, in

j a contest to retain it as a miserable appendage to your
important office, the schoolmaster is about to be em- }
ployed to give t-.e Canadians some lessons in idf-gov-
eminent.

1 hope it is so.
Sir F rancis Head condemned. Lord Durham approved.and your Government and that of Wa»hington have at

Vnglh acted on the recommendationi of my Address to
the Crown, which p-tssed the Canada Legislature ten

years since tor the better reruiaeon of trade. Yet I
riad that mat anomalous body."the present Tory Legis,
iaiure oi Canada, w.-.i that loyj. suojeci. Sir Allan Mc
Xab. at their head. a.-ked of the i^ueeu 'xst May. stUi
greater change*-, and that too, in the thrcatcn:ng tone ot
men who stood reidy. as they politely hinted, to cut the
con'.ectu>n Messrs. Eou'tton and Hagerntan's friends used
to state, that precisely the same axccmext induced Mr.
Stanley to restore them to ofho-.and it is somewhat re-

markable. that with hall this Continent on hand, to let
bv two powerful monarchies, dunnc the last two cenru-

Tie*, the little State of Ohio, which was a wjderress
arty vear* ago. now supports a population almost as nu-

meruns us the »hole oi B.-.tuh Amer.ca
England and rnncv have contr.'red to gjve -he. tands

ot" the Coioaic* to a curxai set of land jobbers.' as

Lord Svdenham cailed them and the Br.tuh Parliament
have to'arnended the Canadian Constitution, as that very
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lew except these ssrae land .rosters are eiiable to a scat
in the Hoc* oi it hi nflilj iöO <-ualiaed electors in one
place, and L500 in another, retura Representatives. Tsis
is declared to be public opinion sac it. wirb, »11 tie pat
rcnage of the Crown, the GoTernor can tret a mock sane
tion treca tee people, through these incorporatioc* of
greedy coiuiutauts. that declared to be k respec
sible (icTernntcnt."
Jonathan .§ now -,u:t<- lasy with hi* Mexican*, tie

frontiers are ouiet. " rebellion is » thin; unheard c:'
and there is v.a pretext for armed coercion. I« not this,
then, tic time to remodel the detective machinery in

Canada, and with i-s millions of debt, to show that vou

depend on some other power than that of the bayonet
.' help you ill i can. gratis: and perhaps prostrate as i
am. i have jot some moral power left ret.

I met with l.crd Syuethan-.'s life, by his brother, m
the Leeisiatiee library here, only last w?ek. I read it
with cs-e, and auain" fi^K-d myself, bow the liueen's
Government >-ou:d ever .u.ti'y itself for hang--;, as if
they had been the vilest enminais. Coi Lountaad Cspr.
Matthew*, for resisting " u« abominable rytfrar" thst pre*
veiled in Canada. I anew them well, loved them as i:
w? had been brother.- and sbali ever revere tneir mem>
ries. I eontinti" to look upon tueir expcutir.n as a w»n
ton. wicked, rnii'i and unnatural murder, for which all
possible reparation should be made. Ana it ism ini

Ijard SvilmAuiu lurmgki rf i: _rn.sr.7j Ido.
Mark HI? language, my lord, in a confidents! letter to

your colleague. Lord Juun Kussel!, uated Tomato .if
a '. 339.

..They [the People! bale the dominant r-arty ta the Gov¬
ernment w th intense haired."
"lamr.ow more tiian ev.-r satisfied that the I'aion ai-

" ford* rv eniy rhanet of puiting an end lo the fhedons teat
.¦ distract the cocr.t-y.the only means of recruiting its
" riiian(r*s hv-ers.iac'n - -Ir-ai Br.'h:i to help the Cpn-'r
" ans . fere ec-ie'-rVrTHK ONCT MEANS BT
"WHICH Tii.K PRESENTABOMINABLE SYSTEM
<>r government »'sN kf. BROKEN l P. and n
. h" powerful aim.r.istralioc. i-oih departmental

.' anil Executive, t.e formed.
And ur.'e..«: - .... -..:.. to :!:- genera! out-

" line of ii. an.l Par.iament will then carry the details, uu-
" on wl cu tr-ev wou ¦! i.ev- - agree, with a high hand,
" thk PROVINCE !*? lost. From »1. that I can hear
er see, ] WOULD NOT GIVE A year's PURCHASE

"FOR our hold of IT. if some great stroke is not
" given whi.-h sin:.;i lani men's thoughts from the channel

in which they n>> v run."
It was neitljerCoLLounPsadvicenor mine thatbrought

matters to this pass, and as the .1/4 < chooses to rcvi- e

.,- .i.seussion here. I am prepared to sho'.v that it w as

r-ut. Wheu Toronto was created a city, the rebel who
|-en-these lines fur nished the motto for her coat of
arms; it was LMJUarav, LvTxXLtocccx, Intf.gr:
tv '. und the citizens have not 'ought to change it

yet. If they and th.ir neighbors who saw my conduct,
daily for many years, durst give a true and unbiased
verdict to day. I do not for a moment doubt but that it
would denounce the injustice which enables the Albion.
at this distance of time, to revive n system ot abuse
which had b. tt-r !». forgotten. That verdict will yet be
given, and I can wait lor it-
As to my conduct when in England; none had a bet

ter opportunity oi judging i.f it than Mr. Stephen and
your lordship, and that best of aR friends to good gov¬
ernment, Mr. Hume. ! am, Ac.

w. l. Mackenzie

tVedstetvoods
Few of our renders are aware how much the

world is indebted to Wedgewood, the English Chem.
ist and:Potter. Previous to ids time the manufac-
turersof chinn. porcelain, Ac. made an article in
imitation of the Cliinese ami the styles of orunn ent
were mere copies of those notable Imats with six
onrs with n p:._-(.dn in the back ground, the form of
the Utensil unvaried and clumsy. Wedgwood first in-
vented the Pyrometer, an instrument capable of rnea.ur

ing heat accurately beyond the boiling point of mercu

ry. thus enabling him to bake or burn his china to the
proper point. He next employed the first artist of the
age to model in w t..rma tor hi* wares; he also revived
the art o! enameled coloring; his vases, Ac. were orna-

mented with psintings of the finest class, made by the
best artists, and as his business increased he e*;ab!rihed
a school for the arts ot design from this school have
emanated many oi the tirst artists of England, and one

of the Presidents nl the Royal Academy received bis
first instructions in the factory of Wedgewood Tolhis
single circumstance England is indebted for much of
her wealth. Who now thinks ot importing the more

expensive kinds ot china from Enrlan.i or who is con
tented to use the unchissica! designs formerly to be found
in every family France, through the medium of her
school- lor the. Arts of Design, was ready to take advan
tage of tin- improvements oi Wedgewood, and now Eng
land and France supply the whole civilized world with
china, porcelain, stone vvare. Ac.
No country Is better supplied with trie proper raw

materials for the manulacture of porcelain Ac than the
Northern part of the United States Our water power»
so frequent ia Pennsylvania. New- Jersey New- iorK and
the Eastern States render the more important proce*;.
frindtnf. v*ry cheap, and we want nothing but a school
for the Art! of Design to render these advantages availa¬
ble. The American and Mechanics' Institutes of this

city are uow busily engaged ,n establishing such schools,
and if our youth will take advantage of tha gratuitous
instruction offered, we may nope at an early date to

become the manufacturer* ot our own china

For The Tribune i

t uriosities ot Literature.
In Gruwold s Cunosit.es of American Literature i

appended to the late editions ol D Israeli's celebrated
work, I notice that he has giren credit to a ballad-sheet
dated in 1775 for the song commencing with

Con,, ye-'i .in-id ta hand, bravt A"tc>can* ail.

Now wo venture lo sa> that no such ballad sheet wa*

ever in existence. This sons was first published, a*

Stated by Mr UriswolJ himself in 1768, in the Pennsyl-
vania Chronicle of Philadelphia, and copied thenco
into UeCariy's Collection oi American Song* and Ballads

r'i'i: , 11

v3c:u'rai L\"oticc3.
MR WHALE AND DAUGHTER'S SOIREES.

Ce*" The Tueniu> 5 ü reel will :om-
mence for the season on il.e 17th in»a Ladies' T.cket* to
be had on'y of Mr. W. No Lady admitted without or. In-
v.talion Ticket, procured from Mr W. QeuUeuten'* Ttck-
et* of ailmission Si. Sut.scnpaon to the Soirees.eleven
in number.for the season. (X
Mr. W. and Daughter will i. ... Instruction In the cele.

brated and' much-adm.rrd VALSE A CINU TEMPS,
which wie be brought out In Pans and London the
?re»ec'. iea*on. r." Im* i

LANjLET'S DISCrjTIENT
Coa.V PlasTKRS

t~\r~ Are u remedy tor * om-, md .\ u
anei ailed the f i-pose, ami have given more general
»al,»fac::on laaa any ot*ier presented to the pulnic djring
the last hit.-en year*. Their ^real and increasing *aie.
without advertisement, testifies ;i They are warranted
etiectuai in all rases when the directions are fo.lowed, aad
being spread are applied wilbodt trouble. Price ceils
per box. CHAS. H. R1NH. 1"-' Broadway, cor. John.

do lm* Wholesa.- and Retail A get*.

rV Dr. Bannlnst's Body Braces.K r the re ef '

weakness of ihe voice, lungs, heart, spinal, nerv.ais. te-
raa.e and digestive svsiem.including dyspepsia. cons-;pa.
lion. p:.e*. drooping aad distortion so common locai....'**c
aad yoang ladies, a'so bleedino aTTHK ll-Niü. I* a per¬
fect substitute for liie corset aad constraining shou.der
brace, w ith none of meir perntcioos tendence*. Cnlikeail j
other*, it acts by »upporttns the small of He back, maamg
ii tae fulcrum, and by üßtmg dextt-ly ine whole internal
pile of orga.is. Pampnieis aad book " Common Sense,''
gi.'lag .aforniatlon. can be had at lie ofice. Broadway.
A lady in atlendaac^ .a^e«- o.Ttf Ü n.'z im'vV

C9" * (.rear Aehen from little Toe ( orna srow.'
Tai* ha* been teil by i&ousand*. to their sorrow, but Lhere
is no necess;-.-. >.f t"ieir beiag troubled with these fttlmtt

l..« .:. .v Cx I"i i.tcd sr-il ^

t v UA\ ID MMli X CU. HOL .. *ju: oroauw-ay, |«e trul-
tJn-sL and iTTJ Broad-vavi C H. Bias, 193 Erua-lwayi
Wyati i: Keichua. 121 Fülloa-sL: E. M. Gdion. 127 Bowe-
ry."5?l Broadway, aad by druggist* geaeraily.
"PnceJj cent* per box." .' mil lm

Ct*" .Hu-.ie.-J. BAl.LAKU. Professor of the Guitar
S aging sad PTOte, No. 113 Spring s*, tear Wooster, will
neceive application* for the porpose of forming Classes of j
two, ihres* or four Flute pupil* : the terra* gradually di-
miuishisc a* the numbers increase. Guitar tnd Singing
wesson* as usual J. 3. has eon*iatii!y on huad a rhoice
s-lecaoa of F.ute* aad Guitars, at moderate pn.re.; the
Guitar*, made from a recently -m:>r.,v.t mode., rombtae a

r,ra.er\i; i^nn. aa -usy ioucr..*and great power a^d bri..an-
Cy oi lone. a21 If

BOUQUETS
ry* Of Choice. Kare rend Frajrranr Uxotie

Flower** laxue ,*i a siv e to j- -«< -- ..

are io be had at a few- hours' Doiice. of JAMES HOGG.
c[4 Sm See-Jsmaa. 3eg Broadw-ay.

ry Water Cure Hon-e.-M-i «. >_ Gcrve - car
aes io rev-. - .a..-r i* al aer house. 3d1 Tonxh-st New.
York.
Mr*. G ai*o v-tfiu ladies and eaikttee at their hcraea. and

gl»-* d-.r-.-::o*i» for lie acp.faaor. of V". aierCun*. s90 a

Cr" T. J. Cclcmnn, Exchaii«e Broker, No. 63
Wa.l-«a New.fork- I'neurreni M*3aey bongat aad sold :

gold and silver exchanged; notes aad drafts collected. oTif

CHAS E FOLIVELI. MERCHANT TAIZ.OH,
IVO. lpft» BROADWAY, ip stain ..

. x -a |..-_,., e-4 ^--ci.-eiea :-n»ra.:_.-. :nai -e *:»s ou

hand. a-«i is constant.v-reeerriag the .ar^-s: siy>*of C.oth*.
Caad eres and Vesting*, w ascl] ha wfll max- up ia a maa-
cer he doubts not will prove every way «aaafaciory to those-
w~o rrüv fävor aim wiat *ae.r patronsga. He w-.ahes ai

para.-clJr to eal! the atter.uon of ger.:..r-n *.-> vu new

style ot Dres* aad Paio Cerercoai*. a* fc» t» earae*Cy*-f
lie oru*doa taa: ihev caanot be excelled ta Iiis city ore,*e-

where. G-at.**raea" furai»hiag ah-ir o-*a cioih -»riU have
tsea- -rana-*ais raade with as ataca care u tf parchased of
him. o31 1-c

t 17. 15.46.

an Editor . Prov-vcf..This is ose of the nar¬
rows*: provmces on the map of the world. Year true
editor is a man whe can walk a crack, ride a fence,oz
a: least march straight :i rough the briars ar.d brambles
alonir.de the ier.ee lie never goes ramblm; anddi*
cusrr.r and expressing opinion* aD over the sntora) :re
eticc That creates he very knows, has "cag
l>en di--..ied up and appropriated For example the
wno'.e re'.ifteuj universe has been given in -barg» lo a
consecrated bode o: men. who are to cultivate and cat
the rruiti of it. It is so pertecdT rertain that the opin¬
ions in which a man was bc.-n are right and should
nearer hediitubed, nrtd the cumber of reBrioas creeds
and dogmas into which the world is divided ..- so great
ar.i the creeds themselves so discordant, that an editcr
cannot but do inrlnite mischief by uttering his secti
meats on a relfxions subject, except* En the narrow circle
w.th which he perfectly agrees. To ask a mar. ;. rt I
in your P"-?er what yoü have to say on a theologica.
point, is really as great an indecorum as .t would Selo
ask him to go to yonr church; in fact it is little short of
intolerable, and 'ends utterly to confound the present
confusion of creeds.

Jost so it is in regard to law. The lawyer* have that
in possession time' ou: of mind. \\"hat la the world
should the 'airy, who are *he subjects of law. know
about law That is law which the court says is law.
or which a lawyer, being roundly paid for it says is law
The court uisy hare been origin ail- blockhead*, but the
merner.r they were benched all the wood in them became
Consecrated and legal. Here is no place tor an editor.
He has no business to. say vi ,- iaor oght to be law.
So tvith physic.

In rxilirics there art- two sorts of editors. Your neu¬
trals who ride the teure between the parties with a

sad i'.e. iooltirtg ... itber to tlie right nor '.'.t. 1 'it
straight aloe; the -ag .-ginn worm of the said
fence. The«e men are wonderfully liistingnislied for
their breadth and depth of mind, and their papers like
some western steamboats, wfii circulate in -hallows
whore there is only a little dampness, hist sufficient to
exhale in a slight fr g. The ether class of editors are not
nentral*. but are called v'';*- Tbey belong to a party
as a tin trumpet belongs to a state-man. As the party
b!ow» they twang and roar. Talk of" individual brain*
to a t-.n hörn! They are altogether sup.-: tJuous.
Thus we s,;c. from tlie province of the editor, that a

it..in who r*he. ., regular old line kind of Journal, has a

rich and luscious, chance of daily edification.
_rot typ«

^ sKStafsV-. W a*. V --.

T~k7~ I), <lril)lu'« Patent Heat Generator, for the saving
of r'uel. A new and valuable improvement, for '.lie Promo-
lion and Detention of Heat under Steani Boilers and Fur¬
naces for Chemical and Mechanical purposes.Applicable
to Satan /Wert and F'lirnacM of every variety of construc¬
tion, both on land and water. UtF.ee 192 Broadway, corner

ofJohn-si. New-York.
Tii.vse inter.led need not lie told that from götoSO per

cent, of heal is lost by tlie most economical mole of selling
Steam Boilers.
This new and valuable Improvement WSS discovered and

patenbal lib of December. 184Z
The present Proprietors ofthis improvement are now pn-

pared to otter to the Public a plan fir setting Steam Hodtn
and the construction of furnaces for oilier purposes, that

will actually save ail the heat that they now lose by the old
mode of setting them. They are also prepared to show by
actual experiment and use of the same (br two years past,
bvcerttlicates in their possession, (from business men oftr-
reproaebablecharacter,) that from 25 lo SO per rent, offktt
Is sä id to the consumer by the use and application of this

principle.tiial is. the same Hmotttit Of steam that « as tortu-

er,y reijtured to no all the work by the old mode of selling
Boilers Is now done (with the application of this improve¬
ment) with from half to three-quarters of tlie fuel.
The same principlemay be applied on the Sugur planta¬

tions at tlie South, with the same results a* to economy of
fuel.
This improvement consist* in the peculiar construction of

the fire chamber, and '.lie conducting of the line or rlues into

the stack or chimney in such a manner mat no heni passes
ofl through the ell.in.ley but is reltuil.-d ill and about the
boiler where it is wanted.
The Proprietors m- e Ulustratlons of the Principle and

Drawing* at their Office in the City of New.York, where
they respectfully invite Steamboat Proprietors,Manufactur¬
ers! snd rnn«umers of fuel for manufacturing purposes, to

call and examine for themselves. Also, to those who wish
lo have this invention applied, we would say that the origi¬
nal Inventor ts employed to superintend llie work.
Ti.e cost Is but a tririe more than the old mode of selling,

while die saving :- immense lo those who are large con¬

sumers of fuel. Any Bmiers or Furnaces now in use can

be altered with but UlUeexpense or delay. All communi¬
cations by Letter addressed to the proprietors' wüi be punc¬
tually attended to. an.i every Information on the subject
cheerfully given.
Tins improvement will be disposed of to Individuals or

companies on terms perfectly satisfactory to those who wish
to purchase and w e think that li e savmg to them in one

year will cover their cost, so that in reality It costs ihem
nothing. i
We respectfullyreque*! tlio.e to whom this Circular is

sent, to read carefully the follow ing certificate, from muse

trio aow have it in u.e
I«2 R-oaarrny. .Vcn- York, tSctvber. !**.'..
Tins is to certify, That, in the summer of 1S4J, I wn«

desired by my employers, Messrs. Bach. Son k Co. Rectifi¬
ers. Everit-sC Brooklyn. N. Y. to weigh and keep an ac-

count of die quantity.il" coal which was consumed to drive
their engine ,.t '. bir'-ep;» er. and als., to nn their still by
steam, "l webbed and kepi the account with all lite accu¬

racy I could, and found thai It required, upon the average,
fro.ii 1000 to 1200 p»u::.is of Lackawana lump coal. The
boiler w*s «ei m as good a manner as in. st boilers are. in
fact.il was the same as at present. Sometime alter Messrs.
Clute ii Seabury. Patentees of " The Heal Genera-
tor," applied their invention to ibis same boiler, and I wa*

again directed by my em;, overs to weigh and keep an ac-

count of the quantity of coal'which was consumed in per¬
forming the same work as before; sad I found mat it re-

c;:.ro,i. upon the average, from TOO to 3-si p.Hinds of Railroad
nut sue Lackawana coal: tr.ereby making a saving ui one-

Ihird of the quantity u«ed, an.i al-o a farther saving ..i .me.

fourth ofthe price of the lump coal; because the nut coal is

at^east one dollar per Um cheaper or less in price ihan the
ump. In order to show that mil the heal that is generated
nv Clute i. Seabory*! patent apparatus, Is confined under
irie boiler, and .:.)... n pa- - up tue. hur.riey. a- in,i.-b
the case when furnaces are coostmetsd in the usual man¬

ner. I will merely mention, thatwhile the engine is ai work,
a it: >ti mav p. ice'n - band tnrough the opening in the chim¬

ney which i* required to be made,and completely in tlie due
nf the chimney without burning or anv uiconvenient feel¬
ing : while it wouid be impossible to place hi* hand on the
top of th- chin. .'.' w en set tn tl.e u-ual manner. I would
alsomention, ¦rm:. rCrnte fcSeabury** invention theheat ts
SO confined that it wiil keep tue steam up many hours after
the hre is out; and. as proof of the assertion, I have several

times, when business has require ! it. set the engine to

work,and pumped water tnto the reservoir, which 1* at

>a*t 22 feet above it.e ground, and »lt--ky into die top r.Kiia

of oar distiller*, without any t.re being iiiililed, tlie ueal
morning a; i o'clock, and the f.re w... extinguished at nail j
pascfi o'clock :be preceding evening and a I the time trial

me er.git .. wa» pumping, a. have »ui'.e.!, I have uken oul

the cinders and .-.inkers from the lurnaee wUfa my hands,
the cinders being pert'ec-ly cold. The fact of driving aa

e-: rine ¦staaasl fir* o-uter ttj boiler was »iieh an evtraordl-

nary circumstance, tliat I have called se-/eral of my neigh- |
b.-rs to w :tl.es. .:. at. tney all decl.ir.al thai luev could not

have believed it if they had not seen it
.VILLI AM H. BAZIIaG. Foreman to

Messrs. Bach.Son k. Co. Recttrlers. Kverit st Bro'.klyn
August 26th, lStS,
1 forgi-i lo state we continue the use of therein tnvenfioa
Ith tlie same resuin*.

[i crlir.'. «''.
Mary.and pen.lenttary. )

B.it-TIMoKr., August 11, ls-Hk >

Kr. D. Gatl'FIN tlrnt'.cnen In answer to yoUT* Ol the
12th tn»L with respect lo the operation of the Patent Heal j
Generator put up at thi* institution by your Mr. Seabury,
we take i teasnre ¦; staring that it ha* fulfilled our most j
sanguine etpeetaflob*. U'e bad. previous to ;:. e-ectton.

one of the old-fashione-1 Furnaces, me consumption of
which.daring uv sue working days of each week, wa*

9,(«*1 lbs. of anthracite lump coal, at acost of Si per Ion

PUT consumption, w Ith Seabury'. Patent Heat Geuerauir,
durmg the same number of days, is T.lö-t lbs. of pea coal,
the cost of which is 3d -> per ton.in actual saving in the
quantity of coal u«ed of 1.VJS Iba per week, or nearly 16

per rent.! wuife the saving in the cost of eo«J I* equal to

iij per cent.making, within a fracuon. an aggregate
saving of H per cen-. \V.:h great respect,

VV. M. JOHNSON, Warden >L Pen.
KDWARD P- RoBtlRTS. Clerk. M. P.
J. W. KLINE. Superini.ct. i-t.i U lolea

Department. Maryland Pen.
See .imilarcertrneatei t m E. C. Salisbury, West

Trov N Y. John D. Dale, Lansingburgh, N. Y. i Cook
iL Engle. Brooklvn. N. Y. i G. Lace and C. B. Tippett
^ ... :,!¦. B >« < mcern. .s.«< Mu.ie-rry-sL N. Y.i
Charles Ro»s t Co. Jerferson Steam Hills, 3th-*treet,
S Y lien. T.W. Harvey, jJrd-sireet. corner Ird-avenue,
N Y*.: John Ag.-.ance, P sighieepsie. N. Y.: Messrs. Dun-
ca.ni.Fa.-r:-.g;oc.P>isa--.t",'aliev,rJu:ciie.s Co. N Y. Messrs.
Chania k Root, TIvoB Factory, Albany. N. Y.: Me.sr». Eol-,
.e.-t a Bra f-". B-ir'i.-.g-on. V-_: John Horbm. 143 South-:
4th-st. Phiiade.phta. Pa.i David Trainer. Marcus H»k. Pa;
Me**r». HoUiogsworJi Si Teas, Wilmington. DeL; Me.sr«.

i a Co. Do.1 Mes.r.. J,.:in*on. R.'.ne and others of the
Ma'viand Penliemiarv. Baltimore t Perry Manufacmr.ng
Compsa-v, Newport R. U John H. Cfseever, No. i Liberty-
square, Boston, Miss.1 Ke.ley a spring, 2r.gt.ion, Mi*
Th* subscriber has secured in the Pab-nt Off.ce. a new and

valuable improvement for the saving of fuel under low

pre-sure and locomotive t-oilers. The resell of saving will
be the same a* on the h:gb pressure boilera Can be seen

bv casing at hi* OtEce. IflS rfroailway. N. Y.
N. 3. Ailper*ocs are cannoned against sny infringement,

ander tins penalty ofthe Uvr. auf; lewUtpPtf
:

-

Jnöia-ßabbfr <5oobs.

RIBBEK GOOD'S.-:.r'" Qooiyotfm Patent Has.
cc Braces, wa.Tir.j-il perfect and tuil length.
¦' pairs Men* anc M-**es and Cm irec's imported

Rulber*.
LMM pairs Men's Metallic Oershcara
i.lsm .. Ladies' Eusain*.
IJW) .' .' " Slippers.
1,000 .. SandsC*.

A-So. a large i,*ortmer.t ot every desenpeen of alr-cght
and we-er-proof Goods a use. for sale n. «cy quantiile*.
on favoraole u-n*s. ny the Newark India Rabber Mar.nlar-

i^ring Co H Maiden a-.-. olstf

M"\t KINTO^sH oYKKCGAT-s.An asssartmeat at
these sup-nor water proof Coats, adapted to all cii-

rruue*. tnav be found at .ow prices at Uv India Rubber E*-
tabBshnsest of the sunscrtbeT. No. 25 Coruandt- »t,

nSi _HORACE H. DAY.

CARRIAUECLOTH.1 '1 pi-r-s Inu a Rubber Car-
rfcage Cloth, p.ain and ngured, just received and for

sale by the manufacture.
z£5 HORACE H. DAY, 2: Coniand-st. I

HORACE H. D\Y'* India Rabber EstsbfishnssstI
is removed from No. 25 Meidec-laae to No. 23 Con.and-

pt three doors below the Wesara HoteL al2tf

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLE NO. 1734.

Patt.ni BUMrirtes.
DR. ROAEES IODINE LINIMENT.

THE ASTONISHING SUCCESS tost be* a:.e-.Jed die
ipptaektioAof.i sa»ostvalna Liniment, and the
.gh le»arao-;:a:« Uial are da:!-.- received, war-

ran ta my ran si apoccheats ned :.* resort
at once to the .ttcIt ras-edy that can be

relied upos. and will ifca: ¦;
is represented ;o do. Ii

r.o macJl no»irura bat a
screum..* chemical

compound of
Iodine of

»nown ar*J established erücacv.
It per*na;:e-.::v ant etTeciaally cares

RHEUMATISM,
eitherchronic or inSamrtiarory. Paraly«:* or loss of lheu-e
o: ;.*ie ^n^e. cOBtracxiOilS H th" cord« and muscle*, aid
Gout, rtmailersuol ofhow lore -landing Sprain*. BruNe*.
Tumor*. Hard Swe:':ng*. and Enlarged Joint*, yield to a

few applications of this Liniment Ii has been ä*e>i w ich
:r.--rMib> success in Scrofula tw King's E\ii. Enlarged
0 and*, Disease* of the Spine scd Hi? Joints.TVe Doio-
MOS, and all Nerven« Affection*.

It I* tteaioab'e and act* like a cha»*ni. ttopotnfl lifebleed¬
ing ..: S»«h wooaJ«. and causing them to neal in a tow
daya. Ii na* cever teen itnown to f.Ml curing the a*OSt
anmborn Ulcers or Fever Sore* and SaTelled Leg*. Pa.n
a.-r »*:*i- Kidneys, in ih- Cleat. Side. Stiff Neck. Sore
Thront and C rou a*.

It speedily aco. etreciaaliy aiadicaiei L*utaneous srup-
as the «iat - f na * Sail Rbeum, Err* setas,

Pimple*. Umgwnrm or Teller. Barber** lt. lt. Scald Head,
ate. It Instantly rerno.,-* roothache and Headache It
extract* the pain acd -n-ea Corn*, ttunion*. Crrtiblaln*. ice
A w ord upor. the origin and c* ise 4

DISEASES
When the human frame receives a »hock,einher from

heat. cold, fatigue or other ,-suses, :he w e is. .>. portion of
the system sutfers iposi. One person win nave a COOgh,
the lüng« being ihe weakest organ; his neighbor rheums-
tisin. rhemnscalar andce -.»r ti*sue being the weakest.
another enlarged s*uinds and swelUngs, the glandular Sys¬
tem !*-:ng il.e weakest>ai& When you havAap organ Cttus
sudering. the n: -e dire.-*, your application CD the pari* dis¬
eased the better the prospect of relief.'

DR. aOAKE*S IODLNR LINIMENT
produce* a healthy act:,'-, In Ute d teased part, sirengihen*. j
n.v igoratr* and restore, ii ... perfect health. It milt want*
to be tried to satisfy the mos! sceptical o«f the restoring
power of thi« most valuable Linlm* at
Physician* are daily recommending I>r. Koake'* Iodine .

Liniment, i-e<ardlng It the long sought for deeideranua; a

tr ie scientific compound of Iodine in the foiu of Liniment,
without color and urip'easant smell, that can l*e i*ed upon
the most delicate female or child With perfect safely.
Pnncipal depol i«> John-*!.

eo.u.v s in »ERSOLL.Sole Proprietor
NO MORE WHITE. GRAY, OR RXD HAIR.

VREMEDY w hich enhance* considerably the beauty
and alter* ihe appearance »f the countenance from that

which i* much disused. Il ls pleasing to have efficient I
mean* to remove Diese defects. To etteel lh'.» change of
hair »o much wished for, 1» the grand and never-failing
property of Jules HaaeP* Vegetable Liquid Hair Dye.
w Inch the proprietor can w ith Justice slate is far beyond
saything of ihe kind ever yet known in tin* or aar other
country. It* properties are very powerful, though very

'. T' . c lemlcal result t* a wonder, a* It enables
person* to dye iinutnijuieously their hair without the lea»l
[ncoavenlence. Eor changing red or gray hair. whl»ker».

rows, ax. to a brown, Mack, or cheao nl color. The
¦UghUM! evil consequence need not he fearec' from It* u*e
.It I* altogether harmle«s. This ccenpoettiot Is the only
on- sanctioned by ihe »ci-nee of chemistry to dye, in an

indelible manner, the varlo.i* gradations of color*, without
danger or m-onvenlence, and ho* |ii«liried t^e liberal pa-
tronaee an,l unlimited confidence or the putillr. If black
:* required. a»k for box marked N.; If brown, box marked
B. For sale, wholesale and retail. f,y

JULES HAUEL, Perrumerand Ch-inl*i.
No. k> S. Tlnrd-*t. below Cbeanut, Phtbus-

Hew aie of Counterfeits A.k for " Jules Hauet'* \ *gv-
lalde Liquid Hair Dye," if yon want the g-nuine article.
A Premium aararaed ai ihe Franklin Iiwutute. J
And at tnv Agents, WVATT 1. Knill iM. Itl Fultoii-sb; I

V. Clireaugn,aw«nd g**» Broadway; K. A. Artault, Lafay*
eile Ra/aar. cor. Broadwayand Liberty J. It. Jacqiwasod,
I Broadway ; Haviland, Ki. k Co, Maiden-lane; and |
al all Ihe respectable DrucgUt* In Ihe C. S. nil", in

TUM (lltHATKST [tlKDICHNB m v- IK.rW, fir
CsMfat, CslaV.jtstaaaa.i'smaaat'oarraeM in rar femaat,

II \napmr C'oafa, Caan aptson, ISSai wafu, and all düaasai
of the tirtmM na/i Lsm-rS, I* //uner', t''/ateouri.1 Syrup of
ftiair-aouM./. Price 50cents,

l"ve been coughing, l*ve been coughing.
All the Bight and all Ihe day;

Anil I'm wearing, and I'm tearing
All my lungs und life away

O 'twill end nie s,ain, and send me
Dow n to »n auttmely grave.

Leu some friendly hand at lend me.
Skill" J the sufferer to save'

Bui. in brief, I found relief;
And. sufferer, would you ai*o try.

Go then uuicklv, all ye sickly.
And H kNCE'S ROREHOUND SYRl'P buy.

Price ^i eis per bottle,or six boitle* for $2 !iti.
For sale, w!:ole*a!e and retail. !,y A. BID. S*nd*. cor.

ei l- o on and William «i» also for ia .. by D. Sand* a Co.
t; Knst Brondwav II. Johnson, comer Broadway and
Cbanibors-sti J. it L Coddlaatoo, corner of Hudson snJ
Spring »ts.i E. M. Outon. cor. Bovverv and Grand »t*.; at
6". Walker .:; . Sweetser, 140 Qreenwich-sl sudcor.of
Broadway and Howard sf.
C ACTION .Haware 01 IpoaiOOS tmutattsns, anJ u.'uv«>«

ail fin HANCE*S SYRUP, aad lake none other,
pgr, lawKu*_
MEEN FUN ' MEEN FÜN MEEN FUN

THE Celebrated < hlneaa S»m Powder, for restoring,
beautifyinyr and preserving the complexion, and ren¬

dering li.e sk'.n dellratelj white, sir >oih and soft
Meen Pun I* simply a preparation of Oriental herbe,

and may be used w ith perfect safely for Ihe cure of all cu-

laneou* disorder*. Among the most prominent are Tan,
Freckle*, Insensible Pemptrstion, Blob-he». I'lm;>..*, Spots,
Irritation, Coarsenes*. and a varlely of oil.ers.
Tobe had wholesale of the *ole Imjairter*, hob BS k co.

J Wa!l-*L New-York, and retail of all reape-ttabto chemlak*
and perfum»r< In New.York and Uipwghoul the United
S.ales, in boxes. Price Is. and >!s. each. ,M lin 1

SANDS S SYRUP CASTOR OIL

HAS the appearance of milk, and i* as pleasant to lha>
laste, Prepared and sold wholesale anil retail by F..

H. SANDS. Drjggis' and I heolst, 71 James «u and 121
Third-avenue. So d by F. M. Oeloa, Bowery cor. Grand-
>l. and by J. . I. CoddingtOO, 103 Hud*on-SI Mr,. Have*.
Brook vn. n2l Im*

iofljOOlS.
DI.«SliKO\VM KIOIM. -< IIOOI., N. 406BoW-

ery.near A.tor and Lafayeiie.places, New-York.
Mr [). ha* the honor to announce thai his School I* opea

Dav and Evening, for Eouealrlaa Tuition and bli>-rr M
Riding. TERMS

LCCTUas LKSSÖWa r.aKStisi aiuimo.

11 le*s»on*.*r- SO I Month.toJ
l'» do . Ii» »')|.1i Ride*. hi (Nl

I do . * IW HI do . b 00

BinjrleLessons. 2 '"'.Single Ride*. 75;
Road do . 2 50|
N. B. Highly train,-! and quiet Horses, (or the rr>a.l or

parade, |o bt EVENING CLASS
12 Lesson*.$.1 ml Si Rides.(10 nn

Single ..
. 1 Oil'Single Ride*. 0 75

RULES.
I.. A.l Lessons or Ride* paid for on commencing.
.'. One hour »Huw-d for each U«, m or Ride p O.e SchOoL
3. .One hour and a half for a Lesson "ti the Road,
t..Hours for La.iles.fr ,m . A. M to i P. M.
r,. .Hours for Gentlemen, from l in and from 7 to 'i{ P. M.
6..N-» genlleman admitted djrtu.! il.e hours appropriated

to Ladies.
7. .Only 3 month* allowed for a Course of Lesson* or Ride*.

N. B. The School has been refilled and furnished wnh
Stoves. Cadle* in dell,-ale health need be under no ap-
prehension of taking cold.
A <-«rd of addr-s. :a rer; ..-....sl previous to ruinrueni-tn*
P. S. The School will be open each Wednesday all day

for Ladles. .17 im i

ßooks.
TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION

ETIHIS day l*i BUSHED, No. A lint AimaHst-a re-
JL cord of Pro. slMedli ae osl .* .r.ery in Uie city of
New.York.eoniainir.- n follow-

I. Report of the Ctinii.ue of Uie College of Physicians and
Surgeons.
L P.-, ort of ahe New-York H<*,pllal.
X Rep.jti of the N Y. Pathological S.jciety.
I. Report of Obstetric Practice, No. 1, bv C. R. Oilman.

M. D.
5. Case of Abnormal Serous Cyst, by Oliver While, M. D.
6. Mesnierir Clairvoyagce-Uie latest humbug.
7. Editor's Table.Tn.: Case of Ellis, lha Hydiopath

Opening of the >Wl:i Se st bfl C'olL of Phys. and Surg. r;i ..e

New-York Slate University; Anniversary Dinner of ihe
N. Y. Society for the Relief of Widow . aad Orphan* of
Medical Men; Dr. K.skers Caee; How the Ktnperor of
China pay, !u* Doctors; Varia.

S. Obituary. j
Term, *2 per annum, invariably in advance. Single No*.

l'i cent*. Addre** ip<jsi-p»id) ilie pu'disher,
r.lt oil/_PAN! F.f. adkk. l'T7 Ku.unn-*;. N Y

EENDRICk s INTRODUCTION.
4 N INTRODUCTION to the Greek Language .Con-
Ca. lainmg an Outline of tiie Grammar, with appropriate
exercise* for the u.e of schools aad private learners, by
A.i c. K-r.'inek. Professor of fireex Lasgusge and Llt-
erautre, Madison Dniverstty, second edition, revised end
eniarge-L For *a.e nv
nJl mark H. NEwman ai. co. Ifr9 Broadway.

diary for 1847.

THIS -Jay published, the Pocket Dial? for the year 13-17
contain/ Man* memoranda for every day In the year,

nc oi.r.g Sunday*) and an Almanac aad list of Sunday*
in 13-17; a Time Table; Rale* of Po*tage; Time* of Hold-
Ing Eiecaons; Corporal.on of the City of New-York;
Court* of the United State.., Stale of New-York and City
of New-York; American Ministers at Foreign Courts;
Charge d-Affe;re*: Foreign Consul*: Population of ti,n
Coiled State*. State of New-York and City of New-York ;
Presidents of the United States. t.c kc. Published and
lor .aleby BKLL k GOCLD,
o2 Stationers and Boos*eI>r«, l.Vs Nassaa-sL

THE ILLUSTRATED HAND-BOOE

FOR TRAVELERS.Containing a description of each
m'.ale. the < Uiea, 'A esrrn/ P.acea. aad pr-.r.erpal Town*

the Railroad aad Stag :¦¦». pr.ee* of fane, kc. Embee
lished with li5 high.y n.nsred engraving*, and an accurate
Map oflha Lined 5-aie*. Ju»t puhhuied and for sale,
Wholesale sad reta... r.y SHERMAN k smith,

.all *taW.ir,- \J2 Broadw ay, corner of Ced*r-»t-
SCHOOL BOOKS.

HUNTINGTON k SAVAGE, Pabhseers and Bookset-
jrra.210 Pear.-»a New-York, have recently issued eow

aad very auch uapr-jved ediaoc* of the wont* on Natural
Pailosophy and Chemistry, by Mr*. A W. L. Pbelp*. to

which they respec'd*u:iy *o!i*-it the ai*enti<*n of sehciot
Teachers. Coramittee*. and others interested In edcraitoe.

Capita will befarauhed for examiaatlon. oo app.'fcanoo io i

:-.- , ¦¦¦¦ e-s K -a.e -.- H * <.¦¦ .eri gei*ra..V. it-"

D~l ^f^OirÜTION.-Tbe copartr.er»lup heretofore ex-

eStonVtrnder 3w arm ofJaoiVs i Johnson, wa*du,K,lv-
edl tn^t -¦¦ ^rjto.^md^walof
Mr.fW k- j. Johnson
The basin--** will beeonai.uedas heretofore bv Jairue*

k Brother, wno have this day. N^«noer 4th, formed a

o-^i^rrrfna »cd will sere!* the affair. * ¦..- a*e ir-n.

ss^rySS^No^tia. James m. jaqces.
c^V-_JOHN D. JA0.UES.

irtRKFACTtlfs Av RICHARDS, Ageal* for Mm
II 3ai*toc Iron aa-i Gass Works, have removed lo No.

s2 Birtias-slip. Cast Iron Pipes and Window Glass for
,ai«. -f tf

ßimaüütu, *fct. ©aiiieii.
\VANTS Sl PPLlBJ).-TWr» u %* nck «-W *r
" » /<n.-Richelieu. Ts» National Intelligence Office,
No. 3 Dev-H. M. Y. has I.eu-r m.ir- p,*.-r»i m tt>«1hj(K>w-
tng location*, and tb* number win be increased l» «>**t
the convenience of subscriber* thereto, (al one dollar per
year.) thereby saving Iba patron* of this «uceoe eatab-
mer.t anv other arnoyarsce, la fair or too: weather, than

-....ig" tu » blank forra of order* for eerv-nu. tc-*a ke.
and urvrping «ach '.Tito any of ib* boxt« ««uaieraled
which ab*.: "be a* promptly aaecdeJ to a* tf Ü» parr***
a tailed lie office. Familie* oc .ubecnhlng Wlii.*atop-
plied miSh vbo*e blanks and a receipt

Dr. Clav. So. ä Vartck-A cor. Prankitn.«L
Mr. O m»Usd. grocer, cor. Sprang and Wathlagtj«». *u
Cr Waroer-*, 5v> BleeCkeMl. opposite " Ce<l*ge-place.
Para x T"..!*rd. grocery, cor. Stilb-*»', and Nima-**.
Dr. Htnton'*. cor of Eighth aToone aau 'KtV.i.
Mr. A- Brvigeean, äontx, STt Broad«ray. W. Cowc-so,
Mr. :'-.'.». .. jrocwr. So. 1 Third-av. cor. Sevrcu-.«;
Dr. Wa ter-*. Hou«on^t. cor Avenue D
Dr. Lena. cor. twu and Houaloc »I*.
Dr. Lyon. 4+i Grand-*-.
Mr D. Owen.rnerch, talkir.ce«. SttJOrasd and £»**.»*»
Mi Gllchxiat, grocer, ant Bro^iae**l. Ce.t.e Market.
Mr. M IcheU**, spirit g»» aed l»mp »iore. e Cb«ih»a-*qr.
Mr. OdeU. c*r. t><«t-«. and Third avenue. ..isdcarvsJiev6
Mr. V.'tieeiu ». cor. Mth *t and Thlrd-*v. - Yucavxiie»1- ,
M tvatunter s. ai tie 8r.J je. ¦ Hxrlaom.-
Mr. Bumhani'*. öt rniie*. B.oemtngdal* road.
,M (. ..esp.e. ramify grocer.40tb-*L Nicik-*venu«.
Mess.. Kipp \ Brown . »tage orfice. 2$lb-*t. Ntaih-a*
T-1 « orhee. Our mono i»." So cui*. no p*v."
ale Imo*_WM. P. 1NNES a CO.
\V ANTEl).A rew men loe«i*bll*!i ageccte* and circi.-
v * late re,.- rjie.i niedren)** ta a!! pan* of iheeocetry..
bald medacme* »n- preoa-ed by an eminent practica.

- ».i and cheuv.ai who ha* had ISyeaiapracUc* in tin*
ciiv stid i* a member of ÜM Medical Society for the cfly
and Sate Of Ne^ fork, ifor eachdisease utere .» a da«:»
rea edy proper*] labelled withdtrecuoo* for u*e and diet,
attd so that any person can administer laam All prepare
lions procured at lata e»iabit*hnenl w.11 be warranted to
eaecf a cure, apply ai the German Labotaiorv. ttl Cham
ber* st. Audre** box t"\J2 pott otßce. Ah ieiier* muat b*
po»t paid._ alt of

WANTKD. A >w ace** "young Men m go South o I
Weal, to act aa Agent* for the aale of new and popolarPublication*.SJJtjp ore* attd above Uralr axpeDM* wUJ he

ln*ur»d to them In writing, wish an opportucuy of clearing
. uHa) per year. Some men now ba our employ wild nu
doabl. malt* over Sita» per year dear of ail expenmm
.'".act man wil' have hi* dlalxicl. It will be c*c«*o*ry for
Ibem to hare at iea*t from &3to9A0 to obtain a e- ..: aiUni
out. Apply at FRF.SCH'S PublUhicg iiaii. 5».x i; -a.,

way. np alair*. OiBcaOi the flag of our Cnloo. AU leite.-*
mint be po»l-p*id. iu7 u'
\VAXTKD f'.e sdeertiset >&¦> * Mach.ne Shop, ..;
» » over -landing, in which .» men are r.wetant-

ly and prOOtably employed, and I* deelrou* of enltiuc It
with anodier ofabout Ute tame force. By *aviu£ rvouriwl
arai orjaer axpenae* BOW paid by two. and titii.st t,-. -,-

eCOOOmy at.* eSBCieiJCy In o.her department*, a very haud-
.ome and deairable bu*bae*e may be obuuned. The build
Ing* and «lenm engine are new, erected the pa*i <ea*»n,
^^ ithla ' or I" hour*ofthe city, and otherwise are very ell-
Cibty situated. Keiei.'c.-e* given and required Address
S N. aitneorbce ofThe Tribune. nil Jw"
\\" VNTKIi -By a respectable Kng!i«hpr.< -;a:ii>väirg
. ' woman, a sliualion a* wet nurse, whose child t« six

Weeks'Old. The best ofcuv reference* goen. Please
apply at £2»t Waahmgton-at. . !¦.>¦.;...

\\' ASTHl> \ stout ov. to work tti a Book-Blndery"?One e Is accustomed to coverina pej-spalstj prt
(erred OAYLORD .* AI.K\ASD£K,

n3ß_No 7 Spruce-*",

ISKUK.MATttl.N WAM'KO.-Charle. Mcquillan,
who leit Londenderry twenty-two years since tn die

ship Hector, Capt Dunward, for Bedto.-d, at Use age of
fourteen years, and is now supposed to be- a steward on
one ol the steamboat* from Sew-York for Bcsson, Isln-
formed thai hi* mother and sister reside al So. tri; Vine¬
st. Philadelphia, where they are very anxious to *ee him
or hear from him. t\X St

TKACIIKU. A young gentleman withe* a situation
as private tutor or teacher In a school for a ponton of

the day or evening. He ha* the highest testimonial* and
reference* as a teacher of aay branctie* of EnglUb or eia*
teal learning. A.Urem C. B. box 169, Lower Po*l-OoV*.
nl» Msxidr_

A RARE CHANCE.
GENTS are w anted to undertake the sale ol a usw and
useful patented article, that can be sold to every family

In the I'm.>n. TO men of respectability and business hab¬
its, a guaranty of $.V» per annum will be given. Apply
to C. ALDEN, No. 117 Kullon-aL New-York,

v mere must be poet paid. n2Mia*

LOST OR STO-VeN.
r I"" II It F E NO T F.S, one at 90 day*, dated Ocl 'Jbih, UM*,1 for $434 96. One at 5 months tame date for SH*i ihj,
n«\ a.. .. al .Sieuben County Bank. " Bali.."drawn by Sdsr.
T Kubbeli and endorsed by Depew, Maun k. Co.; and

to: t?l iw, dai.al about 1st March. 184«. at sK> davs. pay¬
able al Merchants' F.tchangn Br.nk, drawn by Depew,
Itmnn k Co., and endorsed by Thomas Mouiimrd. As the
payment or"sakl note*has been stopped, all persons are
heretic cautioned against negotiating ihe uma

DEPEW, MANN i CO, ill WarreuaL
N. B. Any t<erson rvtiiriitug *aid Soles to the subscribers

w )>.¦ liberally rewarded and tin iiucsuons asked.
N-w York. Not .'in. iS46. [otaiw'l P. M, k Ctt
Ot*>T -Supposed by the hre of July. 1S4(I. two Certlrt

of Stia-k of the N. J Railroad andTrans'n Co.

A

I
one date-1 June .'I. 1S41, for ti sharea One dated Nov. 11,
IS44. for lg share* in inn name of ElUa t4. Brown. The
piibll. are rauMoned against receiving said certificate*, a*

application it made for Ihetr rSSMWaC nt3 Sw"

lioarbing quo -QoUU.
BOARDlNa-mekchant3' h0usl1

l.'iS, |:r? and Ii!) Broadway
rrxHK PROPRIETOR would respectfully Inform families
1 and single gentlemen desiring board for the Winter, la

comfortableouarters with all the conveniences of a home,
thai be has a number of light and pleasant apartments to
i-t (furnished.) at moderate price*. A choice of room*
may be bad by early application. ORLANDO FISH
qJH 1m*_
BO A it I) V gem.-man and lady, or (wo single gautie-

men .-an be accommodated with good board and pleas¬
ant rooms at No. 34 Whlte-tt. w here they will nod a pleas¬
ant and agreeable borne. n2» lw

BO \ Kill Mi-A f-w single gentlemen, or aemJorueo
wild tbeir wives, may obtain very pleaaaut furnl«h*d

rooms, w Ith board, at No. Itho William *L a few doors from
Pearl SL

_
nig 1m*

ROO.» ISO UO.4It 1) Pierröponi s. uFookiyn^i
family Inujnding lo leavelown wl»h (o re-let tbelr room

(with or without furniture, which U very rliolca,) bavins;
large parurtet attachod board reasonable, family unex¬
ceptionable. Ad tre«* box 2M'i Poet Office New-York.

u'25 |w-

ROO.Msa P11HNI8I1EU or I. nfurnished..On* or
two gentlemen can be accommodated with pleasaal

rooms on the second floor In a small private family, by ap¬
plying al No. 3 Walker si. wi slot Hroa iway References
exchanged. u2iSl*

ROO>IS TO I.KT-A neatly furnished parlor and
bedroom on ilia nrti floor Apply *t No 7 Ele«enth-st

near 7th-avenue
N K Breskfust furnished I* required. nil lw*

ROUMH TlFl.l^T^WIfll HOAllD.-A Ä*nüe-
man and bit wife can be accommodated alto, two or

three single gentlemen, In a private family, at U4 Hudson-
st. n24 Im*

LHASANT HOOMM with breakfast' and" tea or foil
board, may be obtained at s8s Broadway, in . small

furm v. where there are no children n23 Iteod*

WATCHUH, JKWKl.lt V and Silver War*.
ak^i The subecribers cootinue to have for t*ie a full
(ES j atsorinient if bne Oold and Silver Wairne* Of
§Wk\tkw% be mott approved makr.rt, which will be warran:
eii conect ume-keepert, and otfernl al Ihe very lowest
cash price*.
They are constantly receiving the laUst Styles of tint.

tollable Jewelry of every description, Including Oold Pob
ami Guard chains, Breasl-plns, Ear-rings, If rig.tr ringt
Bracelet*, Head Ornament*, kc.

s i*r Spoon*, Korks.Buimr Knlve* and Sllvarware geo
Svally, at the manufacturer's prteea
Bruannlaware, fine Cutlery, Psney Goods, ke. Watch**

and clocks repaired by experienced workmen.
L0CRWOOD k ICUBNERaW Pesri

a ..' tf cor. of Pullon-aLoppo*lle L'nitnd Stste* Hol*>

^s*SJtae^_l >l POKTA>t7to purenaanr* of Piano
akfijsrk^eaj>s»*iK irtea The tubacrtbers having porch****!
n 1 \%\ H ll"r Mr- J"nn briber aim exclusive nehl In
J i I J U the l'nixd Htaiet.io hi* Patent Harp sranM

fmpitrvernent In Piano Kort«, are now manufacturing torn*

very *p.e,:.ii,t Rieerwood and Mahoganariy Planu Porte«,
svl. eh are warranted tupertur In tone to any now In use.

andb.keepln MnefflOCh on/er. The tmnrovement'oo-
slsi* in a most beautifo] Harp /raine, fmcu.lar In ...istr...

lion laaing all d.e strain of ihe strings from thecaaei al*o
a general assort,n.-it of the must aprn'ed mielern tly.e* of
I shed oMrurneeui BKNNKTT, ROGERÄ k CO.

a. i j.ag Kulum-su Kutstde of Mnsadwsy.
PIA>«> KOKTKM at i-r , ,w pr.-.-a-
>¦¦ -s s ate,-.- purchasing Plan»* will i

, their ait /ar.tage to call at R. o nun k
.s Manufactory, 194 Pullon-*l (wes' of

Brosdwav
~

A general assortment of Mahoga' y and Roce-
~ Piano* constantly on hand, which will f>e told low
-**.i or approvH paper. Dealer* topfilind 00 liberal te.-rris

.nv.e_R. GL/NN k CO 1'*l e-ulurn-af

jfl PA 1.1. FAsaHIO.NK- l .-.e «ib'tTnner woual r*ij -

Jlj^ the alien;...[i of bl« friend* and the public generally
to tilt .arge and superior assortment of geollemee's

Hats, which, for durability, general appearance and econo¬
my, are not <:xcei|e,i by any offered In tills city.
Also, a :arge assortment of men's and boy'* raps. If la

.r.y blatantfe the above d.e-t not give amp> itaUatacllon, h
can be jully obtained by giving Information to

ill imetei-_J. W7 KELLOGG. 1 IBC*r.*i-*4.
PÄI.I. KA.-tHlONS.-Hai*, Hal*.-Paris nto»»I '

skin bats al %3, equal to tho*« told by other* at $4|
al*oelegant dre*a hals at fcM and &2Z\superlovta

style and finish to those tn many place* at t3, neat bats at

Si. C. G. Muren will he planaed to see bit friends at this
eatabilsbmenl. GEORGE P. H. BROWN,

n'lm* _Isri Canai-st.
TliO.HPftsJN'M PK.K.THLJ1 TUV**,
Improved by J. R. flenjamm, 13 geekman-tl- ia
inlversally approvcl of by the Medical rscal,
ly and ali who u*e ihem, t* ttss pre»»ore can

be graduated from one uj fifty pound* oe ihe ruptar* wibh-
oui a back pad, which doe* so much mjury to tha spine,
causing weakness and pain tn Lbn back and si-ies, sad often

permanent spinal d'»ea«n. Six d*y* trial glv-n and If not
£-Wliv .«/.fsc-.»v rei^ev r^ncned. 1st» if »SH»

\\Ali.oiK .?.HOI.l'H.'r'.n Prance, ¦JSS
fame tbrougliout Europe and Atwnea ha* eacaes.

manyn, impo« upon lh* community, ^|**£^J9ns.me.hMiUTlvediriNew.Yorkand uken private apart,
menu, witii two entrances, at lie Shaksre-are Hot,!,COT-
ner of WlUiam and Daar.e tlx where diro"*^ her unl^raaj-
ly acknowledged wonderful talent*, she wt.. Inform her
victors of all uVfr leading UM-crion* of the paat, li*>
Pre^nt and the fauire. If th»T,are married or not, and
when a d what husband or wife they will get. ConstrUa-
lion hour any lime dating the day or evening. Fee 5e -enta.
n!4 1m*_

a~VlVIDK.NI>.Knirkarbrvaer Kire Insurance CompS>jL/*v of New-York, November 21st, 134Ö..The Prwdaat
an* Director* have I6U day decUred a Dividend of Sir pet
rent, p*vanie cm and after üie 6r*t day of Decestber next
The transfer book* m... be cloaed from TU tnsL until tha
Ärst day of December By order,
3231m_ A. B. McDONAl.D. ScCTiary-

§60 000 WWW ''K>iD on mnn**f-in *u'ja 5 »mt
*Vr ^JOSEPH B. NONEs.3 N***«o-*».

Also, for sale or exchange for city property sevarsj
good farm*. Apply ss above. **" '**"*

KDWAKDfa LKJ-sTKK, Amencan ConsolarG*.
. no*, requosu ali Öl» friend* and eo*rr*re>cel*^ U,

forward their eornmnnlcstlou* to bun ^.tMdl Ha/ndeo a

Co.a Expre**. Wall-.' p-r-fW or they will oot totter-

DVKUTI*»K>IKNT»f"r 'be Newtpaper. of ail tn*

r%^a^T*.^t^?^- *m besaxs. «m file.
.

oit u*_._
Fft»Vri7K^Ör.e of die be*t pew* tn Grace Church

nt which sesen Person* can + comfortably. Addr**.
bog 726 Post orEce. *** 3'7


